


The 1996CANRAILPASS
makes travel in Canada more
affordable, and more excitingthan ever before.

•International student identity card.

What a great way to see the
country! The VIA Rail's' CANRAIL-
PASSTm is your ticket to unlimited
train travel throughout Canada. And
the perfect travel pass for budget-conscious travellers offers added
value with the extra travel days option
and Gray Line sightseeing discounts in
addition to the HELLO! PHONE PASS,
discounts at Choice Hotels Canada and
the Hertz car rental option!
CANRAILPASS gives you 12 days of economy class travel

within a 30-day period. Anywhere VIA goes. The Atlantic
Provinces, Quebec, Ontario and the West, from Halifax to
Vancouver. As many stops as you like. See the entire
country or explore a specific region. You choose the
places to visit and you set the pace. And you'll love the
convenience of downtown to downtown service on most
of our routes.
Want to extend your trip? Nothing could be easier.

You can buy up to three extra days of travel
in advance or at any time within the 30-day validity period.
You'll enjoy the flexibility and the fuss-free convenience

of VIA's 1996 CANRAILPASS. Just present your CANRAILPASS
each time to obtain a ticket. Since the number of seats
available to CANRAILPASS holders is limited, we recom-
mend that you get your tickets early. Upgrades to VIA 1
class and on-board sleeping accommodations are also
available at extra cost. Special rates apply for Seniors
60 and over, young adventurers between 2 & 24 and
students who present an ISIC* card.
Add up the value. CANRAILPASS is the quality way to go

for budget-minded travellers!

1996 CANRA1LPASS RATES*
LOW SEASON HIGH SEASON
(January 6 - May 14) ( M a y  15 - October IS)(October 16 - December 14)

Adult $ 3 6 5  Cdn. $535  Cdn.Extra Travel Days $ 3 0  Cdn. $ 4 7  Cdn.
(per day)
Youth (2 to 24)Student" or $ 3 2 9  Cdn. $482  Cdn.Senior (60 & over)
Extra Travel Days $ 2 7  Cdn. $42 Cdn.
(per day)

• taxes not included *•  Students must present an Isic card.

HEL-1
PHONE PA SS

$15 worth of complimentarylong distance calls.
On this trip, you can say good-bye to coins, credit

cards and phone bills. The HELLO! PHONE PASS works
just like cash from any Touch-Tone"' phone. Placing a call
is easy because you're guided by an automated voice in
several languages. It's a prepaid card worth $15 in long
distance calls. And, it's included in the price of yourCAN RAI LPASS!

DISCOVER THE CONVENIENCE OFPREPAID LONG DISTANCE
The HELLO!" PHONE PASS*, is a prepaid phone card that lets you call
bug distance without coins, credit cards or phone bills. The pass works
like cash from any Touch-Toned" phone.
?Tour HELLO! PHONE PASS ran be used to place calls within Canada. the es.A. and orerseas Oa
Canada Direct,
HELLO? PHONE PASS can be purchased tom AGI. BC TEL
Bell Ontario. Hell Quebec. Island Tel. MTS.
MT & T. NBTel. Quebec-Telephone,
Neuloandland Trkphone, SaskTel and from
major TM Roil stations.
The 11.4 Rail HEW)! PHONE PASS is only
araiMble with the purchase of the VIA Hail
CANPAILAISS.
'• Authorised user of the mark Canada Direct O
a trademark of Telegtobe Canada Inc, The Mentor
telephone companies are authoriz,d men.

on Choice Hotels Canadaroom rates.
Sleep easier with these special discounts exclusively for

CANRAILPASS holders! June 15 - August 31, stay two nights
at one of 174 Choice Hotels in Canada and get a third con-
secutive night at 50% off. Or, January 1 - June 14 and
September 1 - December 31, stay just one night and get a
second consecutive night at half the applicable rate.
Simply reserve in advance by calling 1800 4-CHOICE
(ask for the VIA 50 promotion).

•
Sleep

CHOICEDISCOUNTS

CHOICE HOTELS
C A N A D A  I N C

niendship [EcoczelRODEWAY

LJ GRAY LINE
takes 15% off these greatCanadian sightseeing tours.

When you choose to stop at one or more of the loca-
tions below, Gray Line can show you a close-up view of
some of Canada's most spectacular attractions. And,
when you purchase your tickets directly from participat-
ing Gray Line operators* and present your CANRAIL-
PASS, you'll enjoy a pleasing 15% reduction in the price
of these selected tours. Now, you're seeing the sights!

Participating City Phone Tour
Victoria ( 6 0 4 )  388-5248 l V  hour Grand City Tour
Vancouver (604)  879-3363 3l/i hour Deluxe Grand City Tour
Banff (eicwm.1 1800 661-1152 BIO Columbia Icefield TourBI2 Mountain Lakes

& Canyons Tour
Calgary (Brewster) 1 800 661-1152 CO2 Calgary City Sights Tour
Winnipeg ( 2 0 4 )  942-4500 City Bus Tour and/or SightseeingCruise - Tour #I, Tour #5, Tour fi6
Toronto 1  800 268-9000 2  hour Greater Toronto City Tour9 hour Niagara Falls Excursion
Ottawa ( 6 1 3 )  748-4426 Discover the Capital Tour #1
Montréal ( 5 1 4 )  934-1222 C l  Greater Montréal Tour
Québec City (418) 622-7420 All tours where meals are notincluded

• Discount not applicable if tickets are purchased throughcommission agencies.
Please contact the appropriate phone number above for point of purchaseinstructions and Inner details.


